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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AdmiuUtratriz'a Notice.
Notice la hercbr (tven that the onderatgned

ha Imh'U by the touuly Court vt W aAhiiigUMi
Coiinlf. Uniriu, duly apntnil a.lmlul-iralr- ll

ui lite naiaUuf tllialicth inler, doceaiud. All
pvraona having eleauia aalu.t aaideMala are rw
quvateil ki prwiii ttieiu u me with proper vouch-
er! al Ih law oili.aofi. B. lluoua wubiuiii
moiittii from Ihla dale.

lialvd al lllllaboru, urrimn Ihla Jauuary ii, llMn.
tl.LA 111 sluS.

Adniliilniratrlx of the eaiale ol Kliiatxilb Uelgvr,
dM.iaed.

Official Paper of Washington County.

Who Fills Your Prescription?
If we fill your prescription or re-

cipe it is filled with the best quality

of drugs and full-weig- ht without

over charge fot honest service.

We pay no one to send you to us

and therelore, it PAYS YOU to

bring your prescription here. A

goodly nuniler of people are al-

ready aware of this and a trial will

convince you.

by It. W. BATH

Administratrix's Notice.
N.illre U hnrlv slvrn. that I. thennderalimed

Tbo body of Mrs. Marie E. Sailor, who
was drowned in the Columbia river
while attending a masquerade ball at
Skamoka, Wash., January 1, reached
Portland Tuesday and w as shipid to
Dallas for Lurial. The body was found
euoday morning after thirty-si- days'
searching. The river bad leen dragged
and expert divers and grapplers had
worked continuously since the woman
disapjteared. The lusty wua found "00
feet below the dock through which the
woman fell while leaving the dancing
Lull. The woman's clothing had caught
on a snag near the bottom. The jewel-

ry that Mrs. Sailor wore when she dis-

appeared was still on the body.

Cornelius.
Regular Corresponds I.

Mrs. Web Phillip returned to Baker
City lust Friday,

Ed Wolf, our new road suierviaor, has
improved the road here and
Forest Urove.

Forty-nin- e ducks was the record of
Buchanan- - Bros, at their lake last Sun

have U ii dul aeiwluiwi adiniutMralrli of the
uifi.l A. HaiUin, by the Cuiiniy

ourtul Hie blale ut urvvun, lur the Uiuulf oil
W aohlriKUin, and have dul qualifleit aa aueh ad- -

uiuoHlrairlx. All pvranua haviua' tialiiia analnat
aid vuie are inairitHf to preavut the

ani ui uie, wua pner vouruera, al ine law
oniie of w. N. Ilarrvit,ln Ilillalioru, ureitou

ilhln alx (Hi m.miha Irou Ibe dale hereof,
lialed at Uillaboro, Urvrm, Januarv 13,

X.I CY 8A roN
Adiuinlairalrtx of the KeUM of A. W. 'siaxton,

drceaaed. I

IVtitinna ar in circulation protesting
against the jiropimed increase in the aal-ari-

of the otliceri of Columhia county.

Keally (he burden of the atrikera in
l'.iiHaia was sufficient without tho handi-

cap of the approval of Eugens) Deb.

The Minnesota educational exhibit,
which won the grand prize at St. Louia

will tie went to the Lewia anil Clark

IW timid now haa a population of
iri.r,(K). When the joulatiim did not
excet-- 100,000 the eople of that city
riiInwtIImnI U).0iJ to the Lrwia and
(.'lurk fair. That's enterprUo.

9c Plinrmnrv.NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Nutlrela hereby Riven that the anderaliiueil

ljiraTaBiaBmBiBBagMQaaaHBiH9
rri'Utrls of I he laat will and leaunenl of Mary
J. Knblnaon, deoeaeed, haa Sled her final aooouul
aeeurh executrix In the county eouil of Waab-lugto- n

county Uregou. That aald court haa ap-

pointed Monday, the sin day of March. 1805 al

' '2: '
.

day.
Mrs. A. A. Phillips returned from

short visit to Portland Monday,

the hoar of 10 o'clock of said day aa the tints for
bearing aald account.

MAKY El.l.tS MILLER.
Kiecutrlx of the laat will and teelamenl of Mary

J. Koblnaon, deceaaed.
S. B. lln.Uiu,

Attorney for Kiecutrlx.

Mr. Sophia Hward, a lacemaker, from

James Fairchild started Monday for
Hood Kiver, where he will be employed

Lyons, France, who haa pun-hawo- ! a
home in Mount IMeasitnt, a suburb of
I'ortland, will, together with three of

her pupils, make an exhibit at the Lewis In the new grist mill.
The big saw at the B. L. L. Co's milland Chirk lair.

Home time ajju the Japanese author!
which flew into a thousand pieces
week ago, has been replaced with new

Hillsboro Commercial Bank
Docs a General Banking Business Sells Exchange

Charges no exchange to Customers and

V ft Pays Interest on Citne Deposits

jz? Oil on Cbctn and Gel Cerms. j&

A. S. Sholes, Pres.
Geo. Schulmerich, Cashier

tics offered a Ixmnty of two and a half one and the mill is running again
usual.cent for each rat captured and killed,

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice la hereby glveu, thai the nuilenigned,

etileaurvlvlug executrix of the laat will and tenia-men- !

of Thnmaa I. Hunapbreya, deceaaed, haa
Hied her flnal acoouut aa auch executrix In the
county court of Washington county, Orrgon and
aald court baa appoluted Monday theStbdayof
March, IwiA, at the hour of 10 o'clock of aald day

aa the time for hearing said aooouul.
AKAMI.NTA K. BAKER,

formerly A ram In la K. Humphreys, aula surviving
executrix of the laat will and ttwtamenl of
1 hoinw l. lluiuphrara, deceaard.

S. B.IIU.VION.
Atloruey for Executrix.

in order to check the dissemination of
A series of revival meetings will begithe bubonic plague. Over million

at Ine Advent church, under the superwere brought in, and these, after
vision of Itev. M. M. Anderson.disinfection, were made into ear muffs

Miss Cora Neff returned to Portlandfor tho army.
Sunday after a week's visit in Cornelius.

I'utents were this week granted to
Oliver (J. and O. K. Cole, of Turner, for Mrs. L. 8. Foster was a Poitland visi

SUMMONS.
or Monday. 3Ea flour sifter, anil to Charles II. Taylor,

The dance Saturday night Februaryof Wren, fur draft equalizer. A copy of In the Circuit Court of
Oregon, In and for

the 8Ute of
Washingtonthese patents will be sent to any ad 11th at Matthies' hall promises to be

great event.dress upon the receipt of 10 centa in
stamps, with address of this paper, by The runaway last Thursday came near

County.
T. II. HMITll, rial nil IT,

it.
II. J. MaliKK, KI.I.KN MAUKR, bis wife,

anilOI.IVKK NKWTuN. defendants.

A Fine Photograph Free.

A Grand Special Inducement.
TIIK INDEPENDENT will give as a premium to all

subscribers, whether old or new, taken after this date,
January 27th, 1905, and until March 1st, 10(V, a tine pho-
tograph of yourself or a friend absolutely free.

lly paying $1.00. cash, you will get a receipt for The
Independent for one year and an order for a fine, Cabinet
Full Seized Photograph of yourself or any friend you may
select. The photograph will bo made by Tope, the Hills-
boro Photographer, who has tho reputation of doing as
good work as any photographer in the state. All sittings
must be made by April 1, 100T.

Remember, this opportunity to get a fine Cabinet size
Photograph with a year's subscription for only $1.00, will
last only until March 1, 100.). Subscribe NOW and get a
lino photograph absolutely free.

And to every new subscriber who pays .$1.00 we will
send him Tho Hillsboro Independent and one year's sub-
scription to The Pacific Tree and Vine, a monthly maga-
zine published at San Jose, Cal., and an order on Mr.

Cate & Son, New Meat Market.'. A. Snow A Co., Washington, D. C. proving disastrous to John Smith.
F.rnest Wilkins went to Portland WedThe citizens of McMinnville are full of

neaday morning.
I'o II. J. Maiine, hllen Maxee, hia wife, and

Oliver Newton, the above iiamcd defcudauU:
In the name of the Htate of AreKon, you are

hereby required to aptwar and answer the coin-plal-

of plaintlrl died lu aliove eutltlnl suilon

enterprise, and if vim and pluck will put
Miss Eva Montgomery of Mountain'their tow n at the bead of the procession,

or henire the Imh day of February, II VS. and Idale was in Cornelius Friday.it will lie found there to stay. The citi li'lault thereol the pUinlid' will apply to the
ikitiri for Hie relief demanded lu his complainsens of the town and county are spend A large number of Cornelius peopl
therein, and according to the prayer thereof. Thatattended the minstrel show at Hillsboro aid auit la Instituted lo ubuiu a decree of th

PIALKHa IN ALL 1 1 It 1)8 OK

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Ponltry and Game.

Canh paid for all kindaof Coun-

try Produce and Hutch-er'- a

Stuff.

ing money in advertising the town and
county and are using every endeavor
possible, to secure good settlers for the

Wednesday evening.
o. uri, inr ine foreclosure ol a certain mortKaKu
ilencribrd In the Complaint and executed by th
nan! defendanta H. J. Magaeand Klieii Magee.Mr. Woodard, of Portland has lsn nia woe, on ine imn nay or Augiiat, 1NA, tocounty and are receiving letters of in cure the payment' of a certain, pnnnlsory notelooking over our territory for a location.
inaile by them lo the defendant Oliver New tonquiry from persons who think of coming on thaaauie day, for tMU.IIU irold ooln, deacrllielCornelius has more politicians tha in the complaint herein said moricaae belnany other precinct in the county. made to anid Oliver Newton, and thereafter on the
Uth day of November, IHVM, both said note andArch Rogers has just finished a grub mortgage being duly aold, assigned and trans-
erred ui ine plamtin herein. , In fireeitr'a oldShop on Main St.bing contract for Jap Reeves. HopZSnppIies a Specialty.That the relief demanded In the complaint Is:

1st, That plaintiff have a decree walnut defendPone for a fine Cabinet Photograph as stated above. Ki'Htaurant ltuililingIMr. and Mrs. Chapman, of Gale ants II. J. Magee, and Kllen Macve for the sum
of Three Hundred Dollars with lutereol thereonAny one or the tnreo is worth a uollar. rample copiesCreek, were in Cornelius Wedneadug,

of tree and Vine can bo seen at this ofheo. at the rate of 10 per oeut per annum from the 1

lay of liecemliur, 0W7.R. W. McNutt has been suffering with
lagripjie the past week.

Winter Hatea to Yaqalna Bay. Ilriefi, jianiphlctn, folder, circulars.

2nd, For the sum of Fifty Dollars paid by
plaintiff as taxes on the said laud covered by
aid morlKHKed and more speclllcally herein

alter described, aald sum of Fifty Dollars being
paid under aald niortKaije.

For the sum of Fifty Dollar as attorneys
It as easy to run an ocean steamer doilKerM, proirraiul, iuvitatioiiH, letterIn order to aeeom modal the many people

who wlah to make a winter trip to YaiUlua Baywith a sewing machine treadle as it is to
build up a business in the way some

hi'Hiln, bilUlieuiIrt, enveloiefl, ami an-

nouncements turned out on aluirt notice
ice nervui.

4th, T hat the said mortgage be foreclosed, andthe Southern PaclHe Railway company will acll
thai I lie said premlaea covered bv aald morton Wedneedayi and "alnrdayaof each week, uomerchants advertise. Rusty Mike' ut tliia ollice. irage lie ordered sold under execution aa provideil111 March tl, 1UM, roond trip tlcketa, at low

lairy. by law, and the proceeds thereof be applied lo
the payment of aald prom laaory note of Threerate, to Yaoulne Bay and return, limited to

You ran get any kind of a blankalxty daya from data of aale. Tboae who deelr tiiiiiiiriKi imuara, ana intereat thereon, the aald
im of Fifty lollars paid as tasesou said realReal Estate Transfers.

to Oregon.

J. C. Kennedy, of Kensington, Pa.,
sent seven bullets into the body of How-

ard M. Kbuer, a young telegraph opera-
tor of that place, lust Sunday. Kennedy
gave himself up itumodiutoly after the
uhooting and was lodged in juil. His
w ife was uIho arrested and is held as
an accessory. Kennedy claims young
Kbner hail been fuiuiliur with his wife
und broken up his home.

Charles K. Shivelcy, of Richmond, N.
. I)., supreme chancellor of the Knights
of Pythias of the World, has decided that
a member who is a bona fide hotel keep-
er inuy personally attend his own bar,
conducted in connection with such hotel
business, lie also decided that there is
nothing in the 1'ythiun luw to prevent
the supreme chancellor from holding the
ollice of grand lecturer.

The IkkIv of a man suposel to be
Knoch J. Jenkins, was found by hunt-
ing party lust Sunday buried
pile of rock in a secluded spot near Lit-
tle Mountain, fourteen miles west of
Ogden, Utah. Tho pockets of the dead
man's trousers were turned insido out,

to take ailvautage of Ihla rata ahonld apply to 8 $ $printed by applyinKat thin ollico.Clean Hiuet to Kdward N Thomas SO propeuy enibraeeil and covered by said mortueareat Southern Paclfla ticket agent for tlcketa.sere see 18 T L N R 4 W $000 00 gatieil, the sum of Filty Hollars, atlorneya lees
herein and the coats of this suit, and alMi thattin K A Wilkes at al to Clarence Yontif We can print your auction bill ma iiHienoaiits and all perMins claiming bvHave you tried the lelta I'lnk 1'ilU?
throiiKh.or under Ihem. may be barred aud lore- -lot I block Tboro. a a id Illllaboro.. 60 00 short notice and at right price. ( Sood morning.Israel DautoS loRH Maann, acres la uinoeii ol all riKlit, claim, title, lien, equity of

and Intereat In aud to said mortgaged
W W Graham claim 460 00 At Cate'a you will find a aplenilid lot bill. That Plalntln take a decree arainstdelen.lWin J Darts et. ox. to Frank Kerr, 40

SherlfTa Sale. CHILD quickly grasps the inonnlng
.f k f . 1ft nltiinn ol. . i Ts)4 MA

of groceries, frenh and clean : also allacres see S T I N R 4 W UU6 00 iinuaudall them correcting the description ol
aald laud aa eel forth in aald mortage and thatTho. Roe et. ux to lie lie Clarke Roe Notice la hereby given, That by virtue of exekinilH o( Teifi-taUe- a and garxlen truck, me oorreciiieacripunn thereof lie decreed aa fol
low beginning al Hie aouthuaat corner ofliit 1 block 40 Forest Urove 1 00 including crinp lettuce and celery. AH cution in forecloture laaued out of and under the

aeal of the Circuit Court of tbe Mtale of Oregon,Rarble C Jooei el al. to Km ma Htlimale
toe aoutn west uuarler of suction 80, townahlp 1,
oiith range I west of Willamette Mernliaii,ordera promptly delivered.acres In narlrt Allen D L C aw 00 for the County of Washington, dated the lllh inenceweai w.iv chains, thence uort h iM rmls

rraaton Klchardsnn to Rachel T Jones day of January I'Mfi In favor of Henry Herring, thence eaat 2U.H6 chains, thence south 3K rods to
ihe place of Iwginulng, containing at acres morelot 1 and block 4 anil other land too 00 plalutiir; and Prancla Catlln, Blanche Catlln, Ke or less, anil lor aucn lurther relief as to th courtTHE WHOLE THUG IK AN EGGSHELLCC Fouch to MileaC Punlln, lot 2 block beccacallln, Kiibert Catlln, Fay Catlln agalnat may aeem juat anu equitable.a Forest drove 90 00 Francis llasurd, J. Charles llaaiard, Agnes R. This summons Is published once a week for
lx conaeciillve weeks by order of Hon. Thomas

K. Mchrlde, Judge of Ihe atmve entitled court
Mary Still et al to J M Kartier et al 14 acre Caitln, defendanta, Margaretta Catln, Clemen

tine Eliner, and William Klmcr for tha aum ofacres In Steele add. to Beaverton VtiO 00 iiuiy mane anil entered the 4th day of January,
IWi6; that dale of the lira! publication of Ihla aum-0 W Tefll et al to T I Allen S acres In W IS.446.tlO with Intereat thereon from tbe 24lh day
moiia Is the rilB day of Januarv. lyoA. and theLockerinan D L C 1 1000 00 of November W04 at tha rate of six per cent per laaiou in i,m day or Februarv, inn.

i nit- - mmu riutriKitTN. jiui n
oHni taken a lifetime to apprrclvtc their
valiK1- - You can greatly assist the child In
learning tho worth of the dollar. How ?

My having him open a savings account with
this hank, and hy encouraging him to add
to It.

A single dollar Is sulllclent to start an
account. Smaller deposits may follow.
Savings department opens Jannary 1, 1005.

How to Get
200 Eggs a

Year per Hen
Theeeeond edition of A Practical Poultry Man.

W O llocken et nx to Lambert Clausen et annum, to me directed and delivered, command-
ing me to make aale of the real property herein

I I.ALDK HI K A II AN,
Attorney for Plaintiftal 12 acres Geo W Klllott D L C 10S7 20

Annie J Farnbam to ('has Manner lot 1 SUMMONS.after described, I have levied upou and pursuant
to snid Execution In Foreclose I will on Monday,block 1 Beaverton no no

Jose pblne M Robb to C P Hmllli lota , f, he 2nh day of February ltWA, at tha Houlu door In tho Circuit Court of the State of Orual la now ready. Contain! among other thlnua10 block 1 Curtis Add. Forest Urove. 210 00 the famoua Sampeoa Method of Feeding, which etfon for tho County of Wanhiiii:toii.
i!H:ii: ..l. .i...:iL II ilall to John Campbell 18 acres In U. A.la known to be one of the beat meana of making

of the Courtlioune In Ulllabnro, Washington
Couuty, Oregon, at tbe hour of tat o'clock a. m.
of aald day, acll at public auction to the highest
bidder for oah In hand, all tha following do- -

aec uTll K 1 w too 00 wiiuiii, I'lniuuii,
V".Guatave llanke to (loo K Strong tract In

a profit from ponltry. Some of the chapter bead
Inge are: Brooder Cblckr, Profitable Ponltry Surah A. tirillin, defi'mliint.sec 82 Tl SRI W 25 00 ecrltied real property, lying, being and situate lo !arali A (iriflin. the altove nmnetlHavla to Ueo K Strong 10 acrea In eeo 82
Ralalng; Principle nifflcultiea; Kerned lee for
Roup; During the molt; Economy In Peedlng; In WaahlnRtou County, Oregon and mora partic lofumliint : In the name of the Ktate ofTH 8 I W J oo ularly described as follows, i-

Urt-gi- you are rtiinired to aiKrank T Johnaon to Samuel Hiratton, Tbe Kanlone half of the North Kaat quarter of
Poultry aaa Trap Neata, with plane and
Uluetratloni. Thla chapter la worth the price of
the book. Telia the practical way to make poul

Simla H'se f T 2 N R 4 W 1SU0 00 .Section M Townahlp 1. North of Range I. West
Kiir ami annwer the complaint filei!

aifitiiiHt you in the ahove entitled court
ami suit in or before the laat day of the

indicating Unit he had been murdered for
his money. In his coat junkets were
found citizenship pilars issued at Clear
Creek, Colo., in the name of Enoch
Jenkins. The deud man was apparently

.'15 and 40 years of age and well
dressed. The left ear was missing, and
the right eur ami left hand badly chew-
ed, evidently by wild animals.

Mrs. L'llen (irayston, aged 78 years,
pioneer of Modesto, Cal., Is lying at
death's door at her home as tho result
of the attack of a vicious calf. Mrs.
(irayston left her home to visit her
neighbor across the street. The call,
which was standing in the street, caught
sight of her and charged, head down.
The old lady was hurled to the ground
and then the bruto began to jump upon
her with his forefeet and butt her furi-
ously. The screams of the old lao.j
brought out the neigebors, who with
diilii ulty drove the animal from its vic-

tim. I loth of the oil lady's lower jaw
Ismcs w ere broken and her face cut and
bruised, her breast lacerated ami her

of tbe Willamette Meridian In Oregon to sattafySanle Fe Facttle R R Co to B K Carrier
part of seetT2 N RSW and other

try pay. Price 60a.
the hercltitx-for- named sums and for the ooets tuna ireavrili in the order for tnihliOur paper ! a XI page Agricultural Magaxinaland 777 on
and expenaes of sale and aald writ.with houaebold, Poultry, Horticulture and lialryH M Rode si al to H K Noble part of eeo lirpartmenta. ubaerlptlon price 11.00. Raid sale will be made subject to redemption a J. W. SHUTE,

BANKER.

cation niinle herein, to-r.- it: March 10,
l!K.r, and if you fail ao to annrer for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in hi

80 T I M RS W 1 oo
per statute of Oregon.To Introdnce our monthly Into your home we

111 aend tha paper one year and A ITactlra
Ellen Rvereon to Maria J Baker lot IS

and It ldd and Rents Add to Beav Dated at Illllaboro, Oregon, this Uth day ot
complaint on hie, vn: That the marPoultry Manual lor al eenai.erton uoo rtiitfe contract exniting lietween plaintiffAndrew Braggerel ux to J J Conawav Tbe Pacific Tree anil Yine.

January,
J. W. CONNELL,

Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.
W. T. VAUllilN, Attorney for Plaintiff.

ami ilelemlant l forever il involvedpan or the N KofsecttT 1SR 1 W 100
l'ark Hotel lUdfr., San Joae, California. Ihia anmmona ia aervrsl upon you by

onler of the lion. M. C. Oeorce, Jndire
Etta Karl to Minnie E Barrett, lot 84 block

a weal Portland Heights . ,. 10 00 oi ine i ircuit t ourt ol the State of Ore-ifo-n

for the Fourth Judicial District.A Very Close Call. Thin onler ia made February 1, l!rU", r ianil Ihe date of the first publication of
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve racked with
pain, w rites C. W. Bellamy, s locomo

tins gunimona m February 3, l!Hl.r, and
the hiMt pnhlicution thereof ia March
U), l!Ni5, and the time within mhich the

whole body a mass of bruises. Her
clothing was torn to shreds. The Injur

t
1

ilelendant ia rentnrKl to answer the
les may cause her death. complaint is March 10, I!HI,r.

tive firemean, of Burlington, Iowa. "I
was weak ami pale, without any apat-
ite ami all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a Kittle of Electric Bit

Tourist Cars
Going East.

tiUIUHIN K. HAYKS,
Attorney for IMaintiff.In tho circuit court for Wasco county

which convenes February 13, the local ters, and after taking it, I felt as well as SUMMONS.option law adopted at tho last election
will I tested. At the Novemln-- r clec In the Circuit Court of the Stat of Ore- -
tion the three Hood River precincts Ijim, lor Waahinirton luinty.

I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by all
druggists. Price 60 cents.

Kuve a majority for prohibition, hence NANCY H. McMILLAN, riaintiff,

I have just added
The aMcConnick Stock of Sporting floods

Hicycle Sundries, Knives, RazoM, Ammuni-
tions, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery and all Gun
and Hicyele Supplies, to my present stock.
This stock is

Valued at $400.

the sale of liquor In the city of Hood
River is prohibited by law, but not in JAMKS 8. McMILLuVX, defendant.
practice. Since January 1, when the To Jamea S. McMillan, the above nam- -One hundred thousand hop roots

w anted at once at Cate's Market. eii iii ioiiiliint :

In the name of the HUU nf nnwnn
law went into effect, tho three saloons
there have been tunning, and as re 4You are hereby reouired to a r. near an.lsult the three proprietors were placed annwer the coin plaint flleil Bifaiiint yonunder Kinds of J1.VJ each to answer be-

fore the circuit court, direct informa
in me aoove entitUil t'otirt ami auit on
or before the lait day of th time

in the order for publication of
thin summons, tfwit:on or before thoexpirtiofof ai woeka next, from an.l

PROF. EDWIN A. SMITH,
OK COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY,

Instructor of Instrnmeut?! Music,

rORTTASn, OREOO.

tion having K en filed by the district at-

torney. The three saloon men have

Many experienced tarvelers

prefer tourist sleeping cars

for the transcontinental journey

The

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ry.

can arrange for your trip east

in tourist cars, offer you choice

of routes and save you money

employed able counsel, and will make a after the date of fimt publication of this
summons: me nrpit pulilirntion
lieinitoii Feliruary, S, l'.Krt, and ifr..;i . . ....... i , ...

! I ran sell to very reasonable. Don't
e . . . .

ST

?!
test of the luw on constitutional grounds.
The case w ill no doubt go to the supreme
court for final adjudication, whichever

At IlillsKiro Tuesduv and in, kf niiK-u- r nun a newer, lor wantof ench wwk. Inntrm ir.'. i that 1 carry the biot ine plamtilf w ill apply to the Court Wt stock of mus- -th r.ano, Violin, UuiUr or any utrinn..a a i . .. "iiiKiruiiii'iiv. ."llrYW, KiHWtl 1. (in ieal instruments in tl IU CltV. Mv afrV ,.fiwwaiimnt, Mil 1 oro.

w and com- -
l Jioim-rap- l.s and Records is ne
. i

way it is decided.

WANTF.I TRl'SrWORTHT ma os sax.
an to manage business in this county and
adjoining territory for well established
house of solid financial standing. fD.OO
straight cush salary with all nrvessary
expenses paid weekly bv check from
headquarter. Money advanced for s.

Position permanent ; previous

Milk Delivered.

Tor the relief demanded in her rompl.-iint- ,

to wit: that the niarriairf rtintrait now
existinir letween hersi tf and defendant
lie dineolved ; that plaintiff may resume
her former name, Nancy S. Hewell ; thatshe have and reitiver off of defendant
her coata and in thin auit
and for such other and further relief aa
to the (Vmrt may deem jut and equita-
ble.

Thi summons Is served npon yon by
pnhlication by order of L. A. KkhI,
County Judife of Washington C Mint v

pieie. iAt me guo you prict 'S oil now
machine. I can nave you money.John M (iatps iJellvrrs

frcsii milk even- - niornlns 1.1 1 .Ird

PrtUnd itrt.
H. S. Rowe, Gen.Agt

Oregon, v. lib h or.lcr was mrvleat iJ.Isirj, Orttfon, Febrtir.ry 2, liart.

experience not essential. o invest-
ment required. We furnish everything.
Enclose envelope. Ad-dr- e,

Manager, NI0 t'omo Block, Chica-
go III.

lliose wMiini;nillk may
leave orders at Mesxhii;-e-r

(Jroeery or phone :tl(
F. R. DAILEY. I

I P'2 Attorney for

.,4


